A multi-method geophysical survey was performed at a contaminated facility in New Jersey to update the subsurface geological model for the project area, in order to advance the understanding of hydrogeologic conditions and constrain the placement of additional borings. Anomalous saprolite thicknesses, permeable stratigraphic contacts, and overturned stratigraphy introduced geologic complexities inhibiting the progress of the project.
Introduction
Hager GeoScience, Inc. (HGI) was asked to design a geophysical exploration program to provide answers to complex geologic problems plaguing remediation efforts at a former industrial site in the Western Highland of northwest New Jersey. The then-current geologic model did not address stratigraphic and structural anomalies that precluded finalization of a remediation plan and the commitment of funding to install additional monitoring wells.
HGI's objective was to provide a revised subsurface geologic model including elevation contour maps for the saprolite and competent bedrock surfaces, identify geologic structures, locate other geophysical anomalies, and integrate existing borehole geophysical log data with results of the current study. The specific purpose of a revised geological model was to advance the understanding of hydrogeologic conditions and constrain the placement of additional borings. gies, LLC he dipoledipole array. Ten-and fifteen-foot electrode spacing was used to achieve horizontal resolutions of 5 and 7.5 feet and imaging to depths greater than 100 feet. Where necessary, holes for the electrodes were drilled through asphalt or concrete to avoid the detrimental effects of these materials on the injected currents. A saltwater solution was soaked into the soil at each electrode location to increase electrode coupling by minimizing electrode tip resistance.
GPR
Thirteen (13) low frequency GPR traverses were completed throughout the project area and perimeter where accessible (Figure 3) . The low frequency GPR survey was conducted using GSSI SIR-2 and -2000 digital acquisition systems with very high powered 100-MHz and multiple low frequency (MLF) antenna systems. The MLF antenna was configured as a 40-MHz bi-static system. The 40-MHz data were collected in discrete point mode and the 100-MHz data in survey wheel mode. In point mode, the GPR pulses were manually triggered at 5-foot intervals along the line. Each scan was stacked 128 times at the measurement point to increase the signal-to-noise (S-N) ratio. A tape measure recorded distance along the line, with GPS locations taken for the line start and end points.
Borehole Geophysical Logging
The objective of the logging was to characterize fractured bedrock in nine recently drilled wells (Figure 3 ). Twelve types of log traces were obtained in each well from the following suite of probes (run in the order listed):
• Caliper • Poly-electric • Acoustic televiewer (ATV) Borehole logs were compiled onto a one-sheet composite format to allow for more efficient graphical log analysis. Bedrock fracture data were presented as stereonets and rose diagrams. The HGI logging system consisted of a Mount Sopris Instruments 5MXA-1000 Matrix logger and MSI 4WNA-1000 winch; MSI 2CAA-1000 three-arm caliper probe; Advanced Logic Technologies FAC40 acoustic televiewer (ATV); and MSI 2PEA-1000 poly-electric probe with MSI 2PGA-100 gamma and MSI 2SFA-1000 fluid temperature and resistivity probes.
Results
GPR was selected as the primary method for modeling the saprolite and bedrock elevations, as well as profiling fill and soil horizons above the saprolite. Figure 4 is an example of a GPR radargram showing these interpreted stratigraphic horizons. showing stra esistivity me k delineation
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